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Hlltpl
. Richanl Learn
IS leading a team

effort to establish a
file of contInning

covers for all
us, »aUel1ls.

See page 99 for de tails.

his Paqu ebot cancel
(wh ich was often a cds)
and post them in to the
local postal syste m .

Thus fore ign stamps
could be postally u sed,
quite legitimately, in an
other country such as
South Africa. Some of
them were perfinnedll

Since my firs t exam
ple of the SB/SA pe rfln
(type S59) , I h ave identi
fied 3 5 diffe rent perfin s
on s tamps from other

(Conl",wJo"pag~ 101)

tory and riverfront sites. On Friday,
there will be a bus tour of area his
toric sites.

Th e Capital Precancel Club, the
convention sponsor, ha s invited eve 
ryone to a Tuesday evening reception
where there will be a cash bar-and
lots of food .

The convention will wind up with
a Saturday evening banquet featur
ing the Clarion 's "Southern Favor
ites" buffet.

In between the Tuesday reception
and the Friday banquet the re will be
plenty of perflns and precancel talk,
a Friday meeting of the Perfms Club
(at 5 p .m.), a group photograph , an
auction of precancels-with some
perfins as well-and ample opportu
nity to get to know your fellow collec
tors and their families.

We hope to see you there. Look
for us at the Perfins table.

attach s tamps of h is
own cou n try for postal
use in another .

For example, on a
major vesse l, passen
gers would complete
their correspondence
and attach stamps
from their own coun
try. These would be
handed to the ship's
pu rser or captain who
handed them in to the
Pos tmaster at the next
port of call. He wou ld
then cancel them with

H. W. Peabody perlln used
on Pacuebot man and

canceled In Capetown.

Perfins, precancels, plenty of fun planned for Chattanooga

'f2 y the time you're reading this,
U you probably have your bags

packed for Chattanooga.
Registration packets for the 200 1

Precancel Stamp Society convention
in August went in the mail in June.
Ifyou haven't received yours and you
plan to attend the convention, con
tact Jim Callis bye-mail at
jimc146@;msn.com or by telephone
at 703-566-5700 right away.

The convention will be held Au
gust 14-18 . The Perflns Clu b tags
along and holds a conven tion a t the
same time be cause many of us col
lect both perfins and pre cance ls and
the PSS meet is one of the few places
perfms co llectors don't get sneered
at.

Two tours are planned during the
convention. A Wednesday lunchtime
riverboat cruise on the Southern
Belle will explore Chattanooga's his-

UPU Congress in
Wa shington for inter
national use for all cor
respondence received
at ports from ships a t
sea. The sender oould
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AFRICA NEWSLETIER #2 BY BRIAN DENNIS (#2581)
U. S. perfins used on Paquebot mail in South Africa

oW'r submitted my first
newsletter from Af

rica for the October
2000 Perfins BuUetin .
The response from Clu b
members and you r edi
tor has been very en
couraging and I am
grateful for the interest
shown.

Last time, my subject
was Zulu land forgeries
wh ich is far removed
from the main co llec tin g
interests of most mem
bers. So in this newsle t
ter, I intend to discuss
how stamps of the
USA-with perflns of U.
S. companies-are
found postally u sed in
Sou them Africa.

A few years ago, I was
sorting throu gh some U.
S. stamps when I no
ticed one had a Cape
Town cancellation. I as
sumed at first that it
was an arrivals cancel
but when I found a few
more, I realised that I
h ad an interesting phila
telic ch al lenge to ex
plain.

The answer, of
course , is Paquebot us
a ge which is part of the
enormous philatelic field
of Maritime Mails.

Ba s ically from 1897
the word. "Paquebot" was
official ly adopted by the
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So far, 21different U.S. perfins are known on Paquebot mail in South Africa

.)

Fleischmann's Yeast label
poses questions
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and wonders if anyone
knows any more about it. I ~;"'..._"'"
So do we. Can any of our
members provide any more knowledge of this item?
Let the edi tor know. The illustration is from the
Internet and is not to size.

The April issue
of the Bulletin
of the Perflns '-:: -,--:'--,-_ _ -'-_-,-_.....J

Society of Great Britain included an inquiry from
John Mathews from Australia about the perfin
shO\\11 here. It's an U perftn in what appears to be

r...an;;.a.d.\.'e~rn~·~s~ing;.;.~Ia;be:l for Fleischmann's Yeast.
Mathews says he saw the
label offered for sa le on
the Internet .......... ....
..... .. .. -.•' I't
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It is a fascinating situation that so many U.S.
perfumed stamps were used in Southern Africa. In

fact, I am sure they must be found cancelled
from many more ports around the world.
Howeve r , my interests are in Africa and thi s
su bject raises a lot of qu es tion s of which the
three closest to me are:
A . Can anyone please add to this list or
identify the "unknown" patterns?
B. Should these patterns be included in the
list of South African perfins? I believe they
should be included as they were legally

posted into the South African postal system
in terms of the UPU regulations. The Douane
usage of the Caterpillar Tractor Company's
perfumed stamps have brought their two pat
terns into the perfin catalogues of Canada,
Australia and South Africa. So why not

Paquebots?
C. I am always interested in why such com panies
traded in South Africa. Many of the co mpanies are
not well known here . If any reader can send me a
brief sununary of the nature of business of any of
these companies, I would be gra tefu l.

I hope this article will interest Perlin Club mem
bers and may internationali se the recognised u se of
U.S . stamps and perfins . Any di scu ssion on this
topic would be welcomed. eithe r th rough the Bulletin
or to me a t bdenntsgmweb.co .ea or 28 Pyracantha
St, Heldervue , Somerset West 7 130, South Africa.

I will colla te any comments for a future newslet
ter.

New York
International

Harvester pertin
used on

Paquebot mail in
South Africa

(Conlinuedfrom p<Jg~ 97)

countries which were u sed as Paquebot mail in
Southern Africa. Most went into CapeTown
and are fou nd with a variety of recognised
CapeTown Paquebot markings.

However , I have others fro m Durban, Port
Elizabeth. Walvis Bay (now in Namibia) and
Laurena> Marques {now in Mozambique}.

These Southern African cancels h ave been
noted. on perfumed stamps from nine differ
ent countries. However, the majority (21) are
perfin patterns from the USA, mainly fro m
the period between the two World Wars, and
reflecting what must have been a high level of
maritime trade between the USA and South
Africa. I will list these twenty one for every
one's interest,
1. A&D, Type A289, Arkell & Dou gla s In c,

from 1917 to 1923. CapeTown and Durban
Paquebots.

2. A&D, Type A289.5, Arkell & Douglas Inc. 1925.
CapeTown Paquebot.

3. IHe , Type C152C-15, International Harvester
Co., 1940. Capetown.

4. eNS, Type C219, Chase National Bank, 1940's.
CapeTown.

5. DCA. Type D22, D.C. Andrews & Co. Inc. 1933
38. CapeTown.

6. DSC, Type 0104, Draeger Shipping Co. 1931.
CapeTown.

7. F. Type Fa, E.L.Faber Pencil Co . CapeTown.
8. GBe. Type G43, unknown, 1920. CapeTown.
9. GM, Type G1l2, General Moton; Co. (Export) .

Walvis Bay Paquebot.
10. GT, Type G172, Guaranty Trust Co., 1939.

CapeTown.
11. HWP, Type H207, Henry W. Peabody & Co.,

1915~1918 . CapeTown.
12 . HWP, Type H208, Henry W. Peabody & Co.•

1927. CapeTown.
13. IBT, Type 119, Irving Bank & Trus t Co., 1940 's .

CapeTown.
14. KE/G, Type K28, Kerr Ellis & Co.• 1938. Cape

Town.
15. NCB. Type N43. National City Bank. CapeTown.
16. RWC/ Co , Type R143 . RW. Cameron & Co.

CapeTown.
17. SB / SA. Type S59, Standard Bank of Sou th Ai

rica, 193 1- 1940. CapeTown.
18. UCD. Type Ull, Universal Car L & D Co.. 1931

to 1940. Capetown.
19. UC/&C. Type U23 . Union Carbon and Carbide

Co., 193 1-1 940 . CapeTown.
20. USE, Type U74. US Steel Export Co., CapeTown.
2 1. VO, TypeV20, unknown, 19 17 . CapeTown.
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